
EISD WER _ .. T- I ~11. ~ ,o ~ //-3 't' 
. . - v"-U-; __;, ~~ 
~ res id I t dsenhower id ore wo;~-~ 

~~~1111 lie wee atrieken, 110111 llhan two nekll ~~----ii(t&I' Secretary of tate Dulles called at the hosp1tal,Jo• • 

twenty-f ve minute conferenc~ /lie lllld the President went over 

~~~~~ 
a aeries of probleu A wltit- emph&Sir:, the Big Pour Foreign 

Ministers eeting in Geneva. They also rew up an anawer to the 

disarmuent proposals made by Bul a. n. 

After:_ ward, Mr. Dulles told newsmen that h1a conference 

with the President was most satisfactory. Just like hundreds of 

;, tiJLJJlu.,;:t. 
other meetings ~ they have had .c, ■air-tlliwl. Sdi the 

/\. 

Secretary of .. tate: "There was nothing of a ru r-staap nature 

about the 11eet1ng - on all 1tema, the President had positive 

suggestions of his own to make.' 

When Mr. lles had left the hospital, doctors checked 

the President's pule nd. blood pressure - hich were found to 

~ 
be norm 1. - ithout 

~ 
complications. clble to ~ wor - nd -Ae fee-ht onf1dant 

-µ.~, 
he111 b bac on the ob before too long. 

'-.. 



MIDDLE EAST 

srael asks th trnited tats to join her in a mutual 

~ ~~A...1_,~ 

securit. pact. Ambassador Eban visit;d-rur' A;s~tlnt Secretar 
A 

~ 
~ G org Alen - and laid~ request befor him. The 

A 
Israeli bassador sa ing ~ there is no point in waiting any 

longer - for the rab nations to agree to the American plan for 

peace in the Middle East. ~!!"""'IIWMHl'IL.aa~oa, repeating that 
j, 

Soviet arms for the Arab states - will upset the balance of 

power in the Middle East - unless America comes to the support 

of Israe 1. 

The conference between Eban and Allen followed a 

warnirg b. the SJrian .A'Dbassador to Washington. Farid Zeineddine 

declaring that anv security alliance between Israel and the 

United States - would touch off a war in the Middle East. 



IR 

I n defis the Sov e Un on. The Kremlin ants its 

sm 11 neighbor to remain eutral. But tod Teheran announced 

that th government of the Shah will sign a defense alliance 

1th Turke and Iraq, two countries 

to support one another in case of a gression. 

Observers in Teheran say that th Kre 11n made a 

last ditch effort to keep Iran out o the defense alliance-. 

But the Iranian overnment decided to go ahead a way. As 

one c binet 1n1 \,er put• 1 t, "the Russians ma.v get anno. ed 

at our joining the pct - but we must safeguard our position." 

So Iran Joins with Turke. and Iraq - in a common 

defense. 



LABOR P TY 

The Brit sh Labor 

usual Leftist res lutions were pro osed. Including a ban o~ 

nuclear weapons, and condemnation of the Anglo-American Alliance. 

The Left 'ing, calling for agreements with Russia and Red China, 

instead. 

Eut Clement Attlee attacked the disarmament plan in 

the major speech of today's meeting. He repeRted the key point -

that the West cannot begin to disarm - unless there is some way 

of making sure that Russia ts doing the same. And he called on 

the arty to support Ang16-American cooperation - instead of 

making an.v separate agreement with the Kremlin. 

The Party went along with the fonner Prime Minister -

on both points. The moderates, winning a big victory. 

There had been some speculation that Attlee would 

announce his retirement today. But he said nothing about that. 

H~wever, a man often mentioned as his successor -

enjoyed a triumph. Hugh Gaitskill, defeating Aneurin Bevan -



LABOR PARTY -

for the job of Part Treasurer. Th~ post~ regarded as-6. 
I'-

keY to Part leadership - when Attlee does retire. That's whY 

B van was so anxious to wrest it from Oaitskill. But the 

Gaitskill victorious over Bevan by a majority of four to one. 



ALGERIA 

the 

9-~F~ 
The Frencn overnment is facing another ~eris is in 

/~ 
Chamber of Deputies. Over the weekend remier Fure pushed 

I, ' 

through his plan for Morocco. 

rth A rican problem - Algeria. 

Political observers in Paris believe the remier 

will have an easier time with Algeria than he had with Morocco. 

He's getting vigorous opposition from the Communists and the 

fellow travelers. But this time he's sure that the Party of 

G neral DeG ulle will support him. The Gaullists walked out 

~~~~ 
of the Cabinet over Morocco.~ can't do that with Algeria -

A 
because the Governor General of Algeria is a member of their 

Party. Jacques Soustelle, the author of the plan for Algerian 

reforms. 

In other words, Premier Faure will have a rough' time 

of it in the next few d~vs. But he's expected to survive the 

Algerian crisis. 



TERR RISTS 

TAe Nerllil--Afrie&R trottbl:e 4.e =Mi~i~ 

~~ 
~ F'rench police/\round1ng up hundreds of Algerians in 

Paris and other -Wg cities. 

~~ 
~ searched- through four tene11ents -

~ 
occupied by five hundred 1 erian steel .workers and their 

1, 

--
an arsenal .t fire-arms, black-Jacks, and ~witch-blade knives. 

" Qt\1::, =iaet-- ihme~, t;he ten-011s ts s ttged a ~ 

de■onst1 stlon tu Is~,:v Tile ePaelt dc,m on tnem followed, t,eday. 



GRUEN HER 

~f!N' 
~ Supr m A 11 d Cornman er in Europe is worried 

,( 
bout the withdrawal of French troops for service in orth 

,J'rica. G neral Gruenther told th f nse M nisters of Nato 

/ tha~ forces ar ~readY spread thln across ELll'L And 

~~~.f:e--~ ~w~1ona. ~ 
/\ 

.5 
At the same time, General Gruenther admit~ 

~~ 
jipaMe •• a .,.., 9NtvfJ'"-,ro~, in North .afr1ca1 -He 

eaaee ... Mle:re,. would endanger Nato. 



i 11 ne . 

LikP meric , W0 ~t G r ny 1~ troubled by the 

of it . lea r. JCM«il9 Ch nc , llor denauer, 

tricken with pneumonia. His doctors say his c ondition is 

n t . P.ri u. - but that he 'll have to stay in be fr at 

least a w ek. 

The i l ln es~ iR complicated by the Chancellor's 

a~e. Aden auer, seventy-nine. ·o West-Germany i R buzzing 

with talk about wh mipht b hi, po11 ical heir •. o fAr 

their . eem. t be no loJrical candidate. Adenauer haR 

ne~lected to build one up. When he was e?ked ome years 

a~o about the po Pibility of h i~ retirement becauee of hi 

a~e, Chancellor Adenauer replied: "One of my brothers died 

et the a~e of ei~hty-two" and then he added "He was the 

weakest member of the family". 

But in spite of the Chancellor's Optimi sm, West 

Germ ns are still wondering ~bout who will follow him into 

the Bonn Chancetlory. The Question takes on the colour of 

ur~ency now tha t A~enauer has pheumonia. 



PRISONER 

dispatch from Fr edland, G rmany, tells of a 

st Gr rman newsman ho was kept i n solitary by the Russians 

for nineteen months. Dieter FriedP. was lured into East Berlin 

in N neteenFort. -Seven. He was told by a lll.VSterious voice over 

the phone - that a friend of his had been injured, and that he 

should hurry to the scene. When the newsman got there, he foum 

only agents of the Soviet Secret Police. 

He was hand-cuffed, and taken to Dresden. The Reds 

accused him of working for American Intelligence. But he was 

never trte1on that charge. He was simply thrown into a cell -

solitary confinement, for almost two years. 

~~ 
Then Friede was 

slave labor camp ~~ in Siberia. He says he was half 

dead when he arrived, and was so badly treated - that he was an 

invalicfwhen his release came through . 

.-ft.I-~ 
A number of women have also returned from VorkutaJ 

5~ ~~ ~- ~ 
One of them said today that their diet was practically nothing ,.,__ 

but cabbage soup. They were formed into 11worllling bri ades' of 
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about fifty women ah. They were putt ork for thirteen hours 

a day - 1~ ing railroad tracks, repair! streets, and doing 

~ 
othe~slave labor. 

hat about escaping from Vorkuta? This woman declares 

~~ 
that there was no hope of that - because all around~ 

w,:tt_A 
~ the endless StePf)es of Siberia. 'llhe1'8--WM no place 

/ 1, 

to go - even if you did escape.~ 



A violet t ,. orm ave To yo . t .. orst ea n of the 

o a Ty ho I ora" a h n Japan w th orrent al • J 

ran • ht hund e hou ... ee n To yo fl ood d. treets, turned 

i _to r tal cars everywhere . chools closed . Even 

• • A nstal l at on ... had t o hut own • 

Dead and n ured - many - also large numbers missing . 



FOG FOLLOW 'l.YPHOON 

On the other side of the world, London ts havtn tl9 

weather trouble. The old familiar~- that London fog. 

Visibilit , reduced t';-* yards. Traffic_._ creeping ~el!S' 

bumper to bumper. All plane flights, halted. At one crossing, 

a truck was hit by a train. An~there 

pile-up on one ~ ~ • 
1F The great city on the Thames, 

~-annuaf -~ 
A 

was a seven-car 

going through its 



8ubstitute !!Ql!Q~ 

A teaa of investigators fro ■ the At■■ ic Energy 

Co■■isaion1 report fro11 Black Lake, New Mexico, that a_ 

fall-out froa ato■ ic explosions could not have killed 

cattle in that area. wt;~ ~? 
This contradicts Rancher Paul Davia - who 

~ i•~•~ that a herd of his cows we.re healthy when he 

sent the■ to the ■ountaina near Black Lake, in la1, d 

last year. ~ Qi,out the time -nuclear teats were 

held near Laa Vega1. Davia charged that a few day1 

later, snow began to fall. Be said it was blue - and 

there was a lot of it.~~ 

Soon after, said the rancher, his cattle began 

t-.~~-
~ - one after another, until he had lost forty-sev 

/\. 

out of the original herd of a hundred and twenty-two. 

Be added, that so ■e ~ that survived, were still 

sick - fro ■ that blue snow. 

The Ato■ ic Energy Co■■ iasioa sent a tea■ to 

investigate. ..«-The report s:a- negative. t::H=: falla■l 
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-r" fall-out f~ol{J:!. 
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Vegaa explosions - described as too 

slight, to hara the cattle at Black Lake, lew leaico. 



STRIKE 

t New Castle, Indiana, n n-strikers are back on the 

job. 
I 

ational Guardsmen - equipped with tanks. The Corapan.v expected 

onl.Y a few - but dozens turned up. 

Meanwhile, Colonel Howard Wilcox, c0111181lder or tbe 

~14. 
Guardallen, nu relaxed aartial la~ II~• allowing aroupa to 

aeet at - churches and ._ schools. oile'..,.,...,~~~aew.Mr-.--m. 

~ ••• op.ftFl .. 1M ne permitted the Union local to hold 1 ta re&&ilar 
I\ 

weeklJ meeting - on a promise from the leaders that there would 

be no disturbance. 

The Perteet Circle Corporation expects its plant to 

resuae production t011orrow. 



ST.WU! 

t.Louis becomes the third major city in the nation -

to be crippled this year by a transportation strike. Earlier, it 

was Washington and Los Angeles. 

Ton1gnt, the bus drivers and street car operators are 

DU on strike. ~jeunding higher wages - and s~~eJ 

won't go back, _;;u th~ 80 -tine • l:tt' ta- ta-klaa 

w,a.eii.l -9raY11c. d•O) Commuter~in& their cars whene••• 
A A 

they can. Jlllmf(Jrr1ce worker~ car poc.ls.•Ollel" 

-5~ •••oe¥Oiai e 'flt 1:ec... en11r 8119 walkiDI to work. 

i ~~~~ ~ 
~ ki:11111 ot an ••a•■enc ·wtH....bu.: 

Naehed eoon - to ,wt 4Nw baeoa mat thEJ"'e4:t eet ear. IJaell t.a41e 



CONVICT 

~alter Doolittle broke out of the Connecticut 

State Prison on unday. Today de t ectives Walter Abel and 

Willi m Bader while lookin~ for him, were drivin~ elon~, 

when . u ddenly a hitch-hiker hailed them. And it was their 

men, hopin~ to hitch a ride out of town. 

Tbe two detective s were mo Pt accommodatin~. 

They stopped, opened the door of the car and the hitchhiker 

as he ,ot in said "I'm ,oin~ to Bo. ton end then on to Maine 

to visit ■y wife" But when tbe car suddenly turned, tbe 

men yelled "Hey! Yout'te gotn~ tbe wrong way! Let me out!" 

But be shouted in vain. 



COLU BU. -----
In Columbu, Oh~o, vanoals have dampened the 

prepatation s fore ~iant Columbus Day celebration tomorrow. 

This i to be a very special Columbus day - with a 

twenty foot statue of the great navi~ator to be presented 

t the City by the Mayor of Genoa. 

Only a few hours after the statue was set up -

vandals iainted one foot brown. They emeares the colour 

on and then vaniRhed. 

Ceremonies will ~o ahead per Rchedulel- with 

many di~nitaries on hand - tncludin~ Harold Stansen, 

. pecial Assistant to thP Pre ident. 

Colu■buF sailed on the Ocean blue, 

But in Columbus, Ohio, Hu,b, 

He has a foot that isn't blue, 

Whatdayou sug,est they do? 


